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1, Introduction 3. Resn~ts and disc .nssi~n 
For seve~/araims~ viruses, conta~dng a sLraZ/e 
s~r~nded .~A genome, ~t is sfil~ unknown ff the virion 
type ~]Lt~qA or the complementary strmad, synthesized 
only after infection, functions as a-nessen~cr. T,h~s 
applies also to *-he influenza ~rus f 1,2].  
A d~ree*_ way to soa~= t~s  prob~e~ ~ provided by  
adding wira] RNA to an in virtu ~lotein ~2¢nthes~-ang 
system and by examining if virus spee~fic proteins are 
made. 
~e~ent!y we h~'e been able to ~how lhat RNA f~om 
avim~ my¢lobtastos~s ras  .(AMV) c, an be txaaa~la,~fi 
£ai~at!$, in ~ hatero]ogous in vf9"O ~,l~n~ oi p.~otein 
synthe~s pr<p~ed fx,0m E. e0/ /e~ [3]. There is 
evidence ~a~ ~e same is ~rae ~o~ the ~RNA of  ~er  
.:C-type particles ~4, 5]. 
]-]ere we pre~ent evidence ilam ,Ibis ~-y~t~m also can 
successfully be used to srudy ~h~ naessenger p~,ope~es 
,of i~luen~a virion RNA. W~ can demons~rat~ ~hat ~ds 
RNA is translated ~nt.o several pr,0tem~, which cor- 
respond to st~uctui~ proteins ,of lah~ ~f ion with r~pect  
to .their molecular weights. 
2. ~*erial and methods 
. Th~ pzenara~on of ~ae c~l]~[re~ system ~6]~ da~ in- 
cubation c~ndi~ons ~3, 6], ~d~e extraction of ~he vim~: 
~A 13]  ~k-x ld  the  ~.l"lty~t~ Of  ~hre.~J~-l)i~]~O plod~/ct [3, 
6 ,7] have beendew,bed recently. F.0i ~:e labeling 
,of the. in r i~oprotehas L- ~3H]~ztid~ne <(specific 
Zeti~i~ 50 C:11~,  pur chlased from Ihe Rada~cherrfie~ 
The addition of iZNA ~xtrmc~ed from ;,anfluenza 
v~ons ~o ~he ceB~r~ ~js~em gives r~se to a high m- 
corp_ oration of mnino acids ",mio TCA-precipi~b]e 
po~ypepfides, comparable w~;th ,~c s~hn~ation oh- 
mined under the d~recfion of phage M ~ 2 RNA.  
'anfl~erma R!qA dd~e.cts ,~e haco~po~a~don of 
26 ODD cpm of ~3H]~iM~ 7dine p~ IO .~ r~ac~ora a-aLx- 
~rc  during an kacubafion of  20 na~n a~ 37°C. In com- 
parison, u~ing the sarae condition% 35 0[~O cpm were 
oblained wdth pha~e M 12 R2qA, versus 1!0.00 cpm 
~_~hout addition of %~rnp~a~. 
TO $~-~f ~h~ s to lon  ob~e~ed was due ~o the 
~¢n~heBi~ 9f  v i r~ spe~i~,~ pro%eins, th~ i~_ ~iD'0 pro- 
auet wa~ zr~lysed on SDS-po'lyacwlam:,de gel~ (fig, I). 
The uppz; curve .shows a densitorraeter proT~e of  a 
zi95ned gel .'loaded wit1", -t.~_~'~lumaza proteges. The lower 
c~rv.e repxesmies the ..radSoaetSv~ty pattern o f  a gel con- 
rain"rag proteins mjn.t_hesized ~n v~o ~n presence of  
l~H]l-d~tidine. 
They demonstrate hat haflue:~a RNA di~recis ~e 
synflae~is of  ,high mo~ecutaa-weight prote~ns, w]/ch co- 
~leetxophore~e w~t1-~ tae vLr~on py~eJns. 
There a~e zadioac~dv~ty peaks cor~cspon.e.hag m ~O~e 
vk~ polypep~dc P, the nudeopxo~ein fNP), ~e 
haem~g~Im~ ~ubumts (HA ~, HA2 ) the neu ram'-~d~s~ 
(NA) ~,md probably also fol the plot cin M. 
~-]owcv,~r, ~h~i~ Tast.:er.na~gr~d~ag naa~.eris/, width 
~-aay reflee~ -~..~e syn.J2aesis of  the nonstnac~ura~ protz~n 
(NS) ~St] or ~u-~t ~.epxesent i~co~plete polypep~de 
In addison to flae f~ct~ alreadypresen~ed w  :axe 
C~nla~e (Arr~xaham, ~ngland); ~ u~d_ able to ahow By ~nmuno ,fl~s~on and p,~ec~p~tal ~on 
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We therefore c0nc]lld~ at  at ,]eaz,t z0m:e 0f the in- 
fluenza genes are .encoded ~n fhe viri:on ~ype-RNA and 
lml 
• . . no i .  an the  com, lo lementary ,  sir,and . . . . .  
• The d~scribe.d apprOzeh opens z ,direr:f way Io study 
the coding p:r,operfies of in~uenza IRNA in mere delai] 
i as will be shown in a further commuaficafion on ~.hi~ 
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